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�

I
Many a player will let the runner go

�
STUDENTS

rather than risk missing him on a
ot. I

hard chance.�:
�, It every man had the Idea not onb
5:

�
• to "play" his position but to do

+ • more-s-to play the position but tear
�. throuah after the man-to be aggres-.:. "

t i siv« not on the defense-It would be

I".
I easy to work up a smasblng rerun
, attack
I The game is not merely to provide

i ' honor for the Individual, or a chance

i
10 "OP on the team" or an opportun-

Have you opened up a

II
it) to wear an "0," It Is character

bank account? q If not, I
hllildlng

i
why not? «J We would: THE WINNING HI'IIUT.

like to have busi-: The determination of several of
your

.• t h o big men In school to get out on

i
ness.

I'
t he grIdiron and help the team and
t ho coach to prepare for the Baker

:
l!alllt' shows the spIrit that ought to

, he called forth In adversity -a fight-

: i ng , ne ver-xtv en-Iu, suck-ro-tt-tve

* It IlP*-;ht're is no reason why Ottawa

I First National Bank
I
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H'nce of a true winning snlrtt whlch

....:.+�• .:••:• .:••�.:••:. .,..�.+++-I-:.�..:••:.+.lt-t.++.:.1 \\ tll not accept nor expect dereat
-- - - -"'-- - ----- -

--I \\ hr-n t h Is sort of spirit nredornf n

THE OTT '\WA CA\lPUS .. tt's, t he student body and tea rn-
• .; w ill not k no w \\ hat df'ff'at moan-

I ubttshed Weekly by the Students I Lpt's gpt thp agg reasive spirit'

ot Ottawa University,
--�----- I'HIL.\l, NI·:XT !'IOSn ..\ Y

Cleo H, Kidwell, '16
C Gay Busby, '16

Editor The annual Hallowe'en proxrau.
Bus. Mg r and party will be gIven In Pn rla r

lIall next Monday evening, begin
nlng promptly at 8 o'clock Evpry
one Is to come masked a nd a jo l l y

good time Is assured,
has been prepared and \\ ill be glvpr.
during the parly part of thp even

good tlmp Is assured. Thp follo\\·

program has been preparpd and \\ IIi

11)(' glvt'n durIng the earl) part of thp

p\pnlng
!:>ubscrlptlon PrIce $1.26 Per Year "Tht' Mask of the Rpd Death"
---- ---- , Quinta ('alPS
EdItorial Stair, Room No. 17, Unlver· I \\ Itchcratt

' Prof Hare! \

slty Hall, !'Iianagers' Address, I Tht' \\'itcheR Scenp frOl1l \IHehnl h
I

1u34 S Hlckon', Ottawa, Kansas, I He\ .. ler;. hy :-;i�ht
I<idltors' Hesldence Phone 503, 4U4

I l-:verybolly Is most cordially in

East 5th Street ,\ Ite(l to mask and romp and Join ill
I the revels,

Entered at the Postotllce at Otta.!
\\a, Kansas, Septenlb�r 18, ) 908, as I ."Issps Ree Holt and Florpnr'
St'cond Class Matter Durharn \\ent to Wichita ancl

\\ III Ht'P the Ottawa-Fairmount �am('
Her .. 's to tht' boys toda) -give tht' thprp today Miss Holt will rt'lIlaln

\\ ht'atshockers lits, we rt' \\ Ith you O\pr Sunday at her hom(' in \\,i( hit"

and �lis.q Uurham will go to l'(tall

PLAYING VS, STALLING. II to sppnd Sunday and !\londa) at

- - hOllH' Both will rpturn to school
. I

(Jr ... (If t ht, essl'nllals (If a wlnnln!> I
Tuesday

l"am In all) hran' h of athletics :>r

THE ST.\FF.

Char-les Banning \\ 11) ne Blair

Hoy Taylor .h I� Kidwell
!\Iaurice !\lurgan I·::dlth L1ark
Alice Lake. (it'rtrude HuckeU
Hnrold Hanson ('oonh' Ht'rron

Jay Smith.

any 11111' of pnot'a\or wh('rp tpamwork i �I'.'il) THE (· ..HIPl S HO!\IF.

'" Illin�nl'Sl-\ to al \\ a \ � "lean
Ihl' collar" GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

,

,

!\fanya football nlan ill ml'rt'ly p\::\}.
,

Ing hIs posltlon or holding- dOW,l a IJob on the tf'am-In otht'r WO�d9,
"stalling" instt'ad (If workln�
If f'very one of the ell'vpn mf'n ',:1

a foot hall tpam would fight from
whistle to whist II' to �f't thro\lg-h nn�
gt't thp man, not IIlf'rply to I'top his

charging 0f.ponenl It wOllld rpvplu
tionlze thIngs ano !llart a \'olnnill�
spIrit.
Hilt It ill much pa"ipr not to make a

dlffi(,ult attempt to down the man anti

Are You Buying
From Jones

?
•

Do you know the class of mer
chandise we sell?
Do you know we advertise re

gularly in The Campus?
Are you acquainted with ..Jones

and his clerks?
Do you know it is time to buy

an Overcoat?
Come in, let's talk it over.

The Jones Clothing Company'
206 Main Street

" :,_i" ..
Tlie·'·coacli' !A.c:! :and'

-r ....,.·.'''''e',u'" boys': not isstPilting
Ottawa notes with. pride the ad- they wlll not be"allowed to play

.

vance of her atnlettcs, llooby Bran- ball any more until he sees fit.
man's team at Sioux Falls deteatea football men take warning,
the Pipestone IildiIDlS 41-0 in thelr Mr. Adams,. who sprained his an

ru-st game, Haroiu Husted, ex-Ot- kle a couple of weeks ago, is able' to
tawa orator played quarter-back, be .around witbout 'a cane.

•

making one touchdown and recetv- The Academy division ot
109 two long forward passes Literary society will meet with

college division next Monday even

ing for the Hallowe'en stunt.
Mr. Edwin Roberts will go to

Kansas City this evening to pertorm
some Hallowe'en pranks.
Prof. Wilson's Academy botany

al'laSI;I took a. stroll around tbe campus
looking at the beautiful trees.
It may be noticed we have our

snare of Barna, Houses, Peacocks,
lotts, several rounds of ammunition,
a field or two, Bonds, Bells, Nutts,
Lambs, Drakell, Lakes, Bakers, etc.

etc.
The other day a student came into

the Campus office and said, "The

Campus Is the best college paper in

the state," we smiled. He then

said, "It is the best in tbe United
States." We began to get stuck up.

Next he said, "It is a great credit to
our college, we should not do with

out It," we began to dream. He then
ordered a Campus and paid for his

subscription and we sank down. We

enjoy being surprised thus.

lNTERCOLuiGIXTF.
----.��.-.. -',.' "

Have you heard this axiom be

fore "T'nta year's Annual the best

yel .,
..
- C nlverstty LiCe, \V lchlta.

Prfends University still insists
that C, 01 E. footbaU players \\ ere

'very ungentlemanly" in theIr ian

guage and tactics used ill their last

game at Wichita, Not having been.

present at the game. Ottawa wtth

no lds judment, but 11 a game is

\\ orth play Ing at all, It is worth

playing r al rly and In a gentlemanly
way.

In spite of the war, Kansas col

leges are receIving labratory equip
uient from Germany. The Applied
.Iiechanlcs iJepartment of K. S. A,

L has receIved much apparatus re

cently and Prof Groner, of 0, U.

has received catalogues from two

German firms, with promise of 1111-

rnedtate shipment of orders.

The William Jewel Student comes

out this week In a spectal "Atliletic.
..... ulllber.. It's got the "pep" and

I!' boosting l:lIlI Jewell for Missouri

athletic championship this year

RETURNS FROM WICHITA.
MIHS Irene Henderson, t!nlverHlty

Librarian, and MIss Alice Grabarn,

City Librarian, returned yesterday
from \\'Irhlta where they have been

.itt endlng the fiftet'nth annual meet

III� of the Kansas Library association

The meeting opened Tuesday and
w as attended by 70 librarians repre
sr-nt tng various citIes and instItu

tions of the state The sessions wero

held In thp Carnegie Library, a mag

nlllcent structnre which has been re

(,f'nt Iy hullt for the USt' of the city,
Matters of interest to librarians

\', pr(> dhH'uH!<t'd and the meetjugs
were featured by addresaes from var

ious pr-rson s engaged In library worl(

throllghout tht' state,
Thosp In attpndance wpre acco:ded

most ('ordial treatmE'nt by the re'!,lp

tion commlttpes and one of the (t'at·
IIrt's \'oas an automobile ride over the

rlty Jo;lection of offict'rs was hplJ
and MisR Hattie Osborne, Llbrarlan

Raker l'nlversity was chosf'n as the
,'''\\' preRldent.

('OTT,\(iE :\(YfhS.

A !If'rif''' of fudgp partiPR have
Itp .. n In \ogUf' at thp Cottage thls
\\ppk, Rlnce thf' "tpstR" are ov ..r

('hating dl!4h hreakfasts on :';;unday
morning ar.. thp lat"!lt f('aturp of
·I.ft' for tht' '(' ('" girls

..

\1 is!I F:dlt h (o'ellows has been very
"Iek thlH \\eek but Is Improving

\Ir ,lay J Jalwwsky of Indpllend·
"n('I', Rpent Sunday with !\Iis� HE'len
�pradling

A I'IJlall party motored to "''''l1s
\ lilt' and IR l..oup Sunday afternoon
1 hol'P In thp party were !\1lsses
l:ertrude Huck('lI, Florence Durham,
Hertha Jo'rancl�, RueI Mitchell,
Halph Brunpr and (,hrls Ott

\11I's \Iary Hlxby ot ORawatomle
\ I"itpd !\1IRH BpI' Holt at thf' Cottage
tllil< w('f'k

A!4k Carl J how to open a hard
ridpr kpg HI' ean t .. 11 you for he
had ex pprlf'ncp t \\ IcE' this wepk

,.\ Fa.I_ Sow.
"I hpar you ca-a·alling me,"

warblpd dau�htpr from the parlor
"Yes," sang mother from the

ItItch('n, "

want you to come here
and help mp with the dls-e-shes."
,And then a profound silence reigned

At thp wf'ddlng breakfast the
brIdegroom, an exceedIngly bashful
)'oung man, was called upon to speak
Blushing to the roots of his hair, he
rose, Intending to say that he was

):10 speechmaker But, unt'ortunate
ly placing his hand on the bride's
shoulder, he stammered these open
ing I and closln g) words
"ThI8-pr·thl� thing has been thrust

upon me"

HALLOWE'EN
When dead, dry leaves rustle,
Lonesome wind goes "wo-o-o,"

Sleeping dogs bay londly,
Old white owl cries "Who-o-o,"

Stars all go a-hiding,
Moon won't show her tace,

Sky Is over clouded,
Darkness every place

Pixies, elves and goblins
Come a-creeping out,

Big, black cats and witches
Ride their brooms about.

And grey gbosts come stalklng;
When these things are' seen,

Then you may be certain
It Is Hallowe'eo.

--'May Frink

IN SOOIETY
Prof. Hardy (refuting Etta. Joe

�tcCoy)-Loss of health ·by l)us��I!'
women is often due to 'maklng'l�a
lu,ncb at a cateteria. oli' it cream
Tlpott and a pickle.
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N'EW

ONES

.!1 young man's shoe. Polo calf, English model
with guaranteed rubber soles, It's new. It's dif
fereni. It's snappy.

.!1 young lady's patent cloth top lace, with
lace stays and breasted heel. Very swell.

Our prices are less. We canprove this inaminute,

25c.--IU�WARD--2.''1c.

10'01' Detect lon of Those Descrfbed
Below.

Putting entirely In the "pale" any

!feats of bravery ever connived by the

Red Death or any other "uninvited"

guest, was the ghostly aecompllah
ment of two of the most socially
prominent and respected personages,
of O. U. at the Sophomore mask,

Dressed In "mascullne" attire

they approached the scene of action

Accosted by the doorkeeper they
boldly pushed Inside and mingled,
rather shakily and with beating
hearts with the gaily colored "Soph
Ies."
However In true Cinderella fash

Ion, as the fateful hour to unmask

arrived, the above named escaped
desperately Into the night and fled

precipitantly.
Herlock Sholmes is working on

the case. The only description he

has, however, is one "large" one

and a "small" one

Pastime Theatre,--Today
(Saturday. )

VIOLA ALLEN in an Essnmay Production "THE WlDTE
SISTER" written by F. Marian Crawford

Monday Blanche Sweet ,II "THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA",
A Paramount picture.

Tuesday Betty Nansen in "THE OIi:LEBH..'\.T�D HCANDAL."

Wednesday "THE TYPHOON," Paramount
Admission 10c, Children 5c Shows 2'30, 7 30 and 9,

Admission 10c, Children 5c. Shows at 2:30. 7:30 and 8:45

•

"Preserve the Present for the Future"

You'll Like Our Portraits
WHY JAY!

Young Smith was sitting out a

dance with a charming young wo

mao.

"00 you approve of these npw

dances-tango and fox trot, for In·

stance?" he asked
"No, I don't," she replied
"Why not?"
"Why," she explained, "Its really

mere hugging set to musIc."

"WeIl," questioned Smith, "what

Is there about that you don't llke?"

"The music," replied the fall' one

BAUMAN

20,000 Students Have Won Success
Our Business Training assures you succe8S, Largest shool

In the West. Leading �tenotype Department. Good position to
everp graduato, FreeWinter Chautauqua. Reasonable tUition,
Chrlatlan Influences, Sate city lIlUBtrated college paper tree.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

L. �. Tucker Pres, us S. Santa F. Ave., Sallnl&, Kanau
"BOAT. SAIL ON THE IUVlo;n"

Mild Indian Summer and the call

of the river had a "dIsastrous" effect

on certain members of the Senior

class last Monday afternoon,

In addition to paddling the waters

of old Marais de Cygn('s, the follow

Ing menu Is reported to have been

enjoyed
First Cours('.

German daschhund a la bonfire
"Brot" to match

Second Conrs(>
Pickles extra' sweet.

Thll'd OoUl'S(>.
Chocolates, etc.

Desert

Soliloquy and "tennis."
The bold sailors; Wayne Blair

and Cordia Lukert, Erwin Jones

and Y.�sther Hobbs.
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THE O. U. STORE ��
OPPOSITE CAMPUS AT 409 E. 9TH ST. j�

COME TO US FOR :i:
·lo
,..
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i
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* CHARLES HUNT, PROPRIETOR i
+ +
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CROCERIES COLLECE SUPPLIES
To fill every need in every claas,
all at reaaonable prices, with

quality guaranteed.

Of finest quality. F.xuits, best

candies, pop, and full line to meet
the needs of an ideal luncheon,

THE ONLY WAYHAD .'ORD PI<OOC PARTY

As the result of differences of

opinion on bow certain athletic con

tE'sts would end, Stannard's Ford

carried four picnickers to a picnic
grounds near Rlcbmond last Thurs

day evening.
Supper was cooked on a campfire.

Tbe participants were Edith Clark,
Pearl Stannard, Roy Taylor and
Cleo Kidwell.

Huyler's, Allegretti and Douglas' Chocolates

They Are All Famous.

DAINTY LUNCH ALL THE TIME

Tamales, Chili, Sandwiches, Salads and Oysters,
+++++oIo++++++++++++++++++++

MCTHE

KANDYI,..C
312 1� MaIn St.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++�

THE ONLY WAY
"

HAD BIG BOX SUPPER, and white brought the highest price,
The $68.00 cleared goes to pur

cbase an organ tor the school.

o. U.

A box supper at wblch the lowest
box brought sixty cents and tbe
higbest five dollars was given by
Miss Mary Skidmore ot last year's
Freshman class at her school in Gra
ham County.
Miss Skidmore's box trimmed in

Iter '18 college class colors of purple

REFEREED H. S. GAME.

Eilert Heiken of the Sophomore
class was reteree in the recent lo
la-Ottawa. High School game which
was played at Forest Park.We are headquarters

for everything in the

Ind Optical
(GOOD THINGS TO EAT)

Lunch Meats of ,all Kinds.
LIN'E

r

Fancy corn fed.beef. Fresh fish and oyster8. Fresh fruits· 'of'
all kindS. SWEET'CIDER.

Eoerythlng Jor the Outing
.;.. �,: .•

:•.
...,
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